
WOMEN’S MINISTRY  
TEAMS 

Our Women’s Ministry cannot exist without the many volunteers sharing responsibilities. If you are                  

interested in joining us, please feel free to contact the leader listed (Click on a name to contact) 

We would love to have you come alongside us in serving Him.  

Women’s Ministry Leadership team: Kim Edde : Leader 

Decorating Team - This team of ladies put up the decorations you see around the Church at Christmas. 

They usually start right after Thanksgiving and take things down by the first of the year.            

                                       Contact: Kim Edde 
 

Extended Outreach Team - This team sends cards with handwritten messages and coupons to new lady 

members welcoming them to Burnt Hickory and  inviting them to participate in the Women’s Ministry.                

                                                                Contact: Janie Graham   

 

Missions Team - (We are currently seeking a mission minded woman to lead this team) This team exists to 

promote opportunities for all walks of life to serve others and show the love of Christ through serving and 

meeting the need of others.  Tasks include promotion of projects, collections of items, and organizing as 

well as delivery of collected items.      

 

Paper Crafting/Scrapbooking Team - This team creates scrapbooks, greeting cards, gift card holders, tags 

for gift bags, door prizes, and wraps door prizes for many Women's Ministry events throughout the year.    

                                                        Contact: Barbara Hart 

 

Promotions team - (We are currently seeking a promotions savvy woman to lead this team) This team        

designs and create graphics, write and edit copy for promotional pieces, and distribute pieces to the  

necessary places. Particularly in need of those marketing or social media skills.   

                      

Away Retreat Team - This team helps plan all aspects of our retreat including: organizing activities and    

entertainment, assisting with advertising, preparing content and materials for attendees, decorating the 

space, securing door prizes and overseeing registration.                                            Contact: CJ Crenshaw  

 

Home Retreat Team - This team helps plan all aspects of our home retreat including: organizing speakers, 

activities and entertainment, assisting with advertising, preparing content and materials for attendees, 

decorating the space, securing door prizes and overseeing registration.                Contact: Sarah Elmer                                                                                                                             

 

Special Events Team - This team plans, promotes, decorates and coordinates food and greeters for the 

evening. This quarterly event encourages women of all ages and cultures to unite as a community in        

worship.                                           Contact: Kimberly Reed 
 

Standing Strong Mentoring Team - This team drives out Standing Strong mentoring program. They oversee, 

applications, program materials, and offer train and guide mentoring facilitators etc.    

                            Contact: Hazel Osborne or Ginger Anderson   
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